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lfOT GUILTY VERDICT 11:.FOURD BY VASS JURY

( _.

.

Ilf 18 MINUTES;

'LIFB'

ASKED FOR VERNATTER

DIMONSTRATIOR IN COURT BLOCKED BY JUDGE
MATTHEWS

DEFENDANT ON WITNESS STAND DURING CLOSING HOURS
OF TRIAL ENTERS 8TROND DENIAL TO

THE STATEMENTS QUOTED BY· YOUTH
Bi1hteen ■1nutes after leaviai1 the jur)' box, the jurJ last
'

n11ht trJ1111 J. B. Vass, · ,t ele1raph operator, tor the aurder of.
"Uncle Galley" Bit.a, respected old res·i dent ot Salt Rock, returned

a verdict ot not guilty. · ·
' '

The verdict na receiYff

ln

silence, a spontaneous demonstration

beiDC sternly repressed bJ Judge D. B. Matthews, who threatened to
;.,

punish offenders. Vass turned to hi• wife and childre, who sat
beside

hi■

durlns the olosinc

eyes -·f ondlJ caressed hi• wife.
their congratulations on

bi■,

arau■ents,

and, · with tears in his

When friends crowded '·about to shower
he said:

"The jury has Justified •1 faith.

I hardly beleived that 12

men would be found to believe that terrible lie Arthur vernatter
told about me."
While the foreaan of the committee was reading the verdict
that save Vass his liberty, Arthur Vernatter, confessed murderer,
on whose confession the state based its case Vass, was lying under

his blankets in his bunk in bis cell in the county Jail.
vass's aquittal was the result ot a sudden chan1e in the trend
ot tbe trial yesterdaJ when the ;defence built up a stone-like

foundation of circuutancea upon. whicb they built a different version

• of the

ori■e,.

adaitted bJ every attorney tor the defence and state

to have been the

■oat

brutal 1n the history ot the countJ.

ID

2

Cleverly evolved, the new version tended to show that the
('

murder was co-itted between 5 o'clock and sundown and that the
confession of Vernatter alle1in1 the murder was done shortly
after midnight was but third ot bis atteapta to put the blame
tor the murder on soaeone else.
Following this development and the assertion of Prosecution
Attorne1 T. R. Shepherd that the state relied principally on the

.

-

teat1•on1 of vernatter~-the verdiot of acquittal indicated clearl1
that the jury accepted
Bias was

thi■

view of the caae--that "Uncle GalleJ"

shortly after be left .the boae ot the Vernattere

■urdered

and that be never reached his boae that night.
The state concluded it• presentation of evidence short1J
before noon yeaterdaJ.
but their

teati■ony

nu■ber

A

of witDe•sea were introduced.

did not uterially affect the evidence alread1

secured.
Parker •~~•tter • .unole of Arthur Vernatter.

ft8

iaportant witness produced bJ the state in olosiq.

.

t~t . oia Tuesd•·l"',

January .23 •

do1 to try

.

bl■
:

.

t

■oat

Be stated

he had 1one out wt th a new bound

~ut and that in hunting around a
'

the

'

hill ■ ide

near

the Vernatter home, he had come upon the body of a man, lying
partially concealed in some bushes in a little hollow to the left
of Tyler Creek.

Be said he stood a minute and looked at the body

but did not approach closely.

Tben ho said he ran dow the aouth

of the hollow and raised the alarm, callin1 out that "Uncle Galle)'"
Biaa had been aurdered.
Asked bow he knew it was "Uncle Galley,"

be said the body

was dressed exaotl.1 as "Uncle Galley" had baen the afternoon
before be left the vernatter

bo■e

about 4:30 o'cloot.

/{
3

In presenting its defence, attorneys representing Vass began

(,

immediately to tear up the thin threads of evidence witb' which
the state had attempted to support the testimonJ of Vernatter,
the bloodstains in the Vass home and in the road outside the
house.
John Norman, former professor of chemistry, after ana}yzin1
'

· the

.

;

dtr• taken from the road in front of the Vass home, testified

the ,stain was due to chemicals in the earth and was not caused'' bJ
blood.
·; -;,
'·

l

I

0

Ura. J. B~ Vass, wife of the accused man, testified tbat the':~: .

spot. of blood found . on the pillow aa caused by her huaband'a nose
bleeding and that the drop on the floor likely came t1•0■ the' first

source •

. At
in his

2:16 o'clock, J. B. Vass, "Tlieoperator," took

own behalf. Be 1ave his age as &2, ·and said

t ·or ~our or five yeara ' at Salt Rock.

the

;at'and

be . had lived

Re ·said he and t ·b e aurdered ,
r ·:

man bad alwa1a been 100d frieada and that "Uncle Galley" had
frequently visited hie bo...

Be

dioied talking · to Arthur vernatter about k1111na "Uncle

Galley'' Bias and denied having had any part in the crime.

"You have beard the testimony of Arthur Vernatter in which
he accused you of killing "Uncle Galley" Bias.

Is it true?"

he asked.

"Ko, Sir.

There 1• abaqlutelJ not a word of truth in it,"

he answered.
Deaoribin1 his actions on the ni1bt of the
(

"I left boae at

■J.

uaual

ti•••

■urder,

he saids

about one o'clock in the afternoon,

-: and went down to Salt Rock.

There I got my railroad bicycle and

.

rode to the telegraph station where I work, about a mile on the other
side of West Hamlin.

I left there between eleven and twelve o'clock

and rode to Salt Rock,. left my bicycle and walked home.
wife and she got up and opened the door and let me in.
and I stirred the fire in the grate.
and got our little boy and put

hi■,

I called •J
It was cold

Then I went in my wife's,.. bedroo■

to bed.

Then I sat by tl1.e Ii.r e and

warmed awhile and then got undressed and went to bed."

Be denied ever leaving the house that night or having anything
to do •1th the mu.r der.
.. '

.

During his cross exaintnatton,. Attorney John Marcua, . represeDtlii•

the sta_te, attempted to reveal

incident■.

in his past lite to which

attorneys for the difence constantly ,,iobjected.

The)' . were sustaioed··, ·

tn everJthing having no ..S:.i rect bariq on the case.

..-.·

·

A lively tilt
.

. occurred between the attorneys over tht■ feature of development

'·. ·

Of

evidence which was finally quieted ·b y Judge Matthew, who deola~;d,·
. - . \.
"Gentlemen, you will have to contr01 ·1ourselves.

You are ,,..t1n1';,tlme

and oiily 11&kln1 spectacles of yourselves."

Vass was on the stand for 4& minutes during which time was
subjected to a grilling cross examination.
to shake

hi ■

The state, however, tailed

in any of the details of his story of his movements on

the night of the murder.

Perhaps the

■ost

important piece of evidence produced during

the entire trial was a sworn desposition taken of the testimony of
J. W. Perry, of TJler Creek, a neighbor of the murdered man.

Mr. Perry,

attended the openinc day of the trial but became Ill and was .forced
to go ,hoae.
as toilO'tfll:

By agreeaent his testimoD)' was read to the jury.

Tt was

:

a

\

;';
', •

1.

"I usually saw _a light in the house of "Uncle Galley" Bias
every night.

It was bis habit to light his lamp early.

About 7 o'clock

Monday night, I looked avross at bis house and ~here wasn't any li1ht.

Next morning, I also failed to see

a

light and said to my son, Jack,

"Uncle Galley" evidently didn't come home last night.

There wasn't

any light in his house."

Both

sides rested their evidence at 3:45 o'clock and Judge Matthew

allowed two hours to each side for areument.

Attorney John Marcua

opened for the state and based his argument on the fact that vernatter
who bad nothing to gain or fear in the case, having already confessed
his share in the murder, should be considered as telling the truth,
Be inaisted that the blood aa.rks in the house bad great weight
~

.

aa they verfied Vernatter'a story ot the crime.
Attorney D. B. Daughtery for tbe defence followed with a witberin1
attack on the areument of Attorney Marcum.

He picked

NOT GUILTY VERDICT IS FOUND BY VASS JURY
IN 18 MINUTES;

'LIFE'

ASKED FOR VERNATTER

.DEMONSTRATION IN COURT BLOCKED BY JUDGE
MATTHEWS
DEFENDANT ON WITNESS STAND DURING CLOSING HOURS
OF TRIAL ENTERS STROND DENIAL TO
THE STATEMENTS QUOTED BY YOUTH
Eighteen minutes after leaving the jury box, the jury last
night trying J. E. Vass, telegraph operator, for the murder of
"Uncle Galley" Bias, resp~cted old resident of Salt Rock, returned
a verdict of not guilty.
The verdict was received in silence, a spontaneous demonstration
being sternly repressed by Judge D. E. Matthews, who threatened to
punish offenders. Vass turned to his wife and childre, who sat
beside him during the closing arguments, and, with tears in his
eyes fondly caressed his wife.

When friends crowded about to shower

their congratulations on him, he said:
"The jury has justified my faith.

I hardly beleived that 12

men would be found to believe that terrible lie Arthur Vernatter
told about me."
While the foreman of the committee was reading the verdict
that gave Vass his liberty, Arthur Verna t ter, confessed murderer,
~n whose confession the state based its case Vass, was lying under
his blankets in his bunk in his cell in the county jail.
Vass's aquittal was the result of a sudden change in the trend
of the trial yesterday when the defence built up a stone - like
foundation of circumstances upon which they ; built a different version
of the crime,

admitted by every attorney fo~ the defence and state

to have been the most brutal in the history of the county.
' .
I,

2

Cleverly evolved, the new version tended to show that the
()

murder was committed between 5 o'clock and sundown and that the
confession of Vernatter alleging the murder was done shortly
after midnight was but third of his attempts to put the blame
for the murder on someone else.
Following this development and the assertion of Prosecution
Attorney T. R. Shepherd that the state relied principally on the
testimony of Vernatter--the verdict of acquittal indicated clearly
that the jury accepted this view of the case--that "Uncle Galley"
Bias was murdered shortly after he left the home of the Vernatters
and that he never reached his home that night.
The state con~luded its presentation of evidence shortly
before noon yesterday.

A number of witnesses were introduced,

but their testimony did not materially affect the evidence already
secured.
Parker veraatter, uncle of Arthur Vernatter, was the most
important witness produced by the state in closing.

He stated

that on Tuesday, January 23, he had gone out with a new hound
dog to try him out and that in hunting around a hillside near
the Vernatter home, he had come upon the body of a man, lying
parti~lly concealed in some bushes in a little hollow to the left
of Tyler Creek.

He said he stood a minute and looked at the bndy

but did not approach closely.

Then he said he ran dow the mouth

of tl).e hollow and raised the alarm, calling r:,ut that "Uncle Galley"
Bias had been murdered.
Asked how he knew it was "Uncle Galley,"

he said the body

was dressed exactly as "Uncle Galley" had been the afternoon
before he left the Vernatter home about 4:30 o'clock.

H.,

3

In presenting its defence, attorneys representing Vass began
immediately to tear up the thin threads of evidence with which
the state had attempted to support the testimony of Vernatter,
the bloodstains in the Vass home and in the road outside the
house.
John Norman, former professor of chemistry, after analyzing
the dirt taken from the road in front of the Vass home, testified
the stain was due to chemicals in the earth and was not caused by
blood.
Mrs. J. E. Vass, wife of the accused man, testified that the
spot of blood found on the pillow as caused by her husband's nose
bleeding and that the drop on the floor likely came from the first
source.
At 2:15 o'clock, J. E. Vass, "The Operator," took the stand
in his own behalf.

He gave his age as 52, and said he had lived

for four or five years at Salt Rock.

He said he and the murdered

man had always been good friends and that "Uncle Galley" had
frequently visited his home.
He dinied talking to Arthur Vernatter about killing "Uncle
Galley" Bias and denied having had any part in the crime.
''You have heard the testimony 0f Arthur Verna tter in which
he accused y!')u of killing "Uncle Galley" Bias.

Is it true ?"

he asked.
"No, Sir.

There is absolutely not a word of truth in it,"

he answered.
Describing his actions on the night of the murder, he said:
"I left home at my usual time, about one o'clock in the afternoon,

.,
." /f

4

•

'
itt
.,,

1?? '

r.l'-.'

:.,

and went down to ~alt Rock.

There I got my railroad bicycle and

rode to the telegraph station where I work, about a mile on the other
side nf West Hamlin.

I left there between eleven and twelve o'clock

and rode to Salt Rock, left my bicycle and walked home.
wife and she got up and opened the door and let me in.
and I stirred the fire in the grate.

I called my
It was cold

Then I went in my wife's bedroom

and got our little boy and put him to bed.

Then I sat by the fire and

warmed awhile and then got undressed and went to bed.''
He denied ever leaving the house that night or having anything
to do with the murder.
During his cross examination, Attorney John Marcum, representing
the state, attempted to reveal incidents in his past life to which
attorneys for the difence constantly .1obj ec ted.

They were sustained

in everything having no direct baring on the case.

I

I

A lively tilt

occurred between the attorneys over this feature of development of
evidence which was finally quieted by Judge Matthews, who declared;
"Gentlemen, you will have to control yourselves.

You are wasting time

and only making spectacles of yourselves."
Vass was on the stand for 45 minutes during which time was
subjected to a grilling cross examination.

The state, however, failed

to shake him in any nf the details of his story of his movements on
the night of the murder.
Perhaps the most important piece of evidence produced during
the entire trial was a sworn desposition taken of the testimony of

J.

w.

Perry, of Tyler Creek, a neighbor of the murdered man.

Mr. Perry,

attended the opening day of the trial but became Ill and was forced
to go home.

By agreement his testimony was read to the jury.

rt was

5

"I usually saw a light in the house of "Uncle Galley" Bias
every night • . It was his habit to light his lamp early.

About 7 o'clock

Monday night, I looked aaross at his house and there wasn't any light.
Next morning, I also failed to see a light and said to my son, Jack,
"Uncle Galley" evidently didn't come home last night.

There wasn't

any light in his house."
Both sides rested their evidence at 3:45 o'clock and Judge Matthew
allowed two hours to each side for argument.

Attorney John Marcum

opened for the state and based his argument on the fact that Vernatter
who had nothing to gain or fear in the case, having already confessed
his share in the murder, should be considered as telling the truth.
He insisted that the blood marks in the house had great weight
as they verfied ~ernatter's story of the crime.
Attorney D. B. Daughtery for the defence followed with a withering
attack on the argument of Attorney Marcum.

He picked

Huntington
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GUILTY, FLEA OF YOUTH TO CHA.ROE OF SlAYINO BlAB
Arthur Vernatter, 19, Ad.mite He Assisted in
Murder of Salt Rook !l.s.n

J. E• VASS Fl.EADS NOT ·GUILTY
Tr1al of "The Operator" Opens Before Big crowd ill
Oommon Pleas Oourt

The trial

or J.

F• Vass, ohs.teed with the murder ot

"Uncle Gally" Bias, respeoted resident of Salt Rook, etarted
in common pleas court Friday mornins•
8eleotion of a Jury to try the Qase was oompleted at
lOs30 thm•

Jurors empaneled were W,

w.

R• c. Dillon, restaurant keeperJ
01'

Jaokson, business lm\nJ

w,

N« Clay, former ' Justioe

the peace; J. N. Puthuff, laborer; Allen Jenkins, teamster;

John Childress, furniture dealer: A. L. Midkiff, furniture
dealer; A,

s.

J. Southworth, news dealer: Robert nui:itington,

business man; A. L. Smith, farmer;
dealer, and J.
,A plea

w.

w.

H, Bolt, fUrniture

Smith, farmer,

or guilty to the charge of murder was entered

Friday morning by Arthur Verna.tter, nineteen years old Salt

Rook youth, who confessed to the mux-der, implicating Vase in
his oonteselon as the man who did the actual killing of the
aged salt, Rook resident.,,.

'JD
2

The court room was orowded when court opened Friday
morning. It was neoesaary to close the doors leading into the

oommon pleas oourt room.
Some difficulty was experlenoed in the eeleot.1on of a
jury

to try the case.

A number of Jurors called &te.ted them•

selves to be opposed to capital punishment. A number stated

to Judge Matthews that they had already tormed opinions in
the case that added testimony oould not change.

These men

were all excused from Jury &eM'1ae.
Vass, known as "'l'he Operator," appeaNid unconcerned with
what was going on ihe the oroirded oourt room.

His period ot

confinement 1n the aounty Jail, s1noe hie arrest, has had

little v-1s1ble effect on the man who stands accused of one of
the most, brutal murders in the history of Cabell County.

The Vernatter youth was not present in the court room

during seleot1on or

&

JUJ'f to try the Vass oase.

He will be

used as a pr1no1pal w1tneea tor the proseout1on.
When Blackburn Bias, a brother

or

the murdered man, was

called to testify as the first witness for the pros~cution,
the court room was crowded with interested spectators.
Out side the court room a lone 11ne of waiting spectators
stretched to the lower floors of the county building.

H. H. Darnall 1s chief oounsel for the defense.
being assisted by D. B. Daugherty. F, E, Young and F•

Prosecutor Shepherd is representing the ete.te.
representing Nlativee
( 9>

the p:roseoution1

or

He is

w.

Riggs.

John Me.roum,

the murdered man, 1s aes1st1ng in

The testimony or Blaokbum Blae was along line of that
given b:, him at the preliminary bearing of Vase•

He told ot

his brother's dead body being found• and oond1t1one at hia

home when oft1e~rs went to 1nvesttga.te.

Actions

or

"Unole Ga.lley" Blas prior to the time

or

hie

diaappeate.noe were described,
The B1ao murder ha.a a.roused county wide intereet.

Ule

prominence of the murdet-ed man and the brutality or the manner
1n which he was killed he.s oaueed prosress of the case to be

watched with unusual 1ntereat11
klley Bias was tound lying ra.oe downward 1n a gully some

distance from his home"
a myetery,

For several days hie murder remained \

Relatives of the murdered man ens,.~g~d the servioea

ot sam Davie~ looa.l deteot.1ve, and the· arreat of the Vernatter

youth followed,
The Vernatter youth, when arrested, at first sought to .

implicate several Salt Rook youths in the murder.

He latez-

ohanged hie story and told a tale that implicated Vass as the
mu~erer.

Hie story told of a midnight visit to the homo of Bias,
where• according to hie story, the aged man was e;aeged t?,nd

taken to the home or ve.ss, where the murdsr was perpetrated,
aooord1ne; to the confession oe1d by authorities to have bE:en

ma.de by the Verna.tter youth.

Vass had denied all oonneot1on with the murder and,
during the oo\ll"se of 1nv(lst1gat1one and h1e preliminary hearing,
( ._
. t

held before *slstratf> Stuart, he aooused the Verna.tier youth

with ~lying to aht~ld someone elee."

..
4

I,

,·

['

The Vet'Xlatter youth;, however, still maintaJ.ne that Vass

did the actual killing by striking the aged man over the head
with a club as he sat in a chair at the Vass home.
A large number

or

witnesses have been oalled by both

the prosecution and defense.

The trial is in progress Friday

afternoon with 1nd1oat1ona that the oaee will not be completed.
until late

sa turda7

1
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GUILTY, Pl.EA OF YOUTH TO CHARGE OF SlAYING BIAS

Arthur Vernatter, 19, Admits He Assisted in
Murder of Salt Rock Man
J.E. VASS

PLEADS

NOT GUILTY

Trial of "The Opera.tor" Opens Before Big Crowd in
Common Pleas Court

The trial of J.E. Vass, charged with the murder of
"Uncle Gally" Bias, respected resident of Salt Rock, started
in common pleas court Friday morning.
Selection of a Jury to try the case was completed at
10:30 a.m.

Jurors empaneled were

w. w.

R. C. Dillon, restaurant keeper;

Jackson, business man;

w.

N. Clay, former justice

of the peace; J. N. Puthuff, laborer; Allen Jenkins, teamster;
John Childress, furniture dealer; A. L. Midkiff, furniture
dealer; A.

s.

J. Southworth, news dealer; Robert Huntington,

business man; A. L. Smith, farmer;
dealer, and J.

w.

w.

E. Bolt, furniture

Smith, farmer.

A plea of guilty to the ch2,rge of murder was entered

Friday morning by Arthur Vernatter, nineteen years old Salt
Rock youth, who confessed to the murder, implicating Vass in
his confession as the man who did the actual killing of the

-

aged Salt Rock resident.

2

The court room was crowded when court opened Friday
morning. It was necessary to close the doors leading into the
common pleas court room.
Some difficulty was experienced in the selection of a
jury to try the case.

A number of jurors called stated them-

selves to be opposed to capital punishment.

A number stated

to Judge Matthews that they had already formed opinions in
the case that added testimony could not change.

These men

were all excused from jury service.
Vass, known as

11

The Operator," appeared unconcerned with

what was going on ih.the crowded court room.

His period of

confinement in the county jail, since his arrest, has had
little visible effect on the man who stands accused of one of
the most brutal murders in the history of Cabell County.
The Vernatter youth was not present in the court room
during selection of a jury to try the Vass case.

He will be

used as a principal witness for the prosecution.
When Blackburn Bias, a brother of the murdered man, was
called to testify as the first witness for the prosecution,
the court room was crowded with interested spectators.
Out side the court room a long line of waiting spectators
stretched to the lower floors of the county building.
H. H. Darnall is chief counsel for the defense.
being assisted by D. B. Daugherty, E. E. Young and F.
Prosecutor Shepherd is representing the state.

He is

w.

Riggs.

John Marcum,

representing relatives of the murdered man, is assisting in
(-,

the prosecution.

3

The testimony of Blackburn Bias was along line of that
given by him at the preliminary hearing of Vass.

He told of

his brother's dead body being found, and conditions at his
home when officers went to investigate.
Actions of

11

Uncle Galley" Bias prior to the time of his

disappearance were described.
The Bias murder has aroused county wide interest.

The

prominence of the murdered man and the brutality of the manner
in which he was killed has caused progress of the case to be
watched with unusual interest.
Galley Bias was found lying face downward in a gully some
distance from his home.
a mystery.

For several . days his murder remained

Relatives of the murdered man engaged the services

of Sam Davis, local detective, and the arrest of the Vernatter
youth followed.
The Vernatter youth, when arrested, at first sought to
implicate several Salt Rock youths in the murder.

He later

changed his story and told a tale that implicated Vass as the
murderer.
His story told of a midnight visit to the home of Bias,
where, according to his story, the aged man was gagged and
taken to the home of Vass, where the murder was perpetrated,
according to the confession said by authorities to have been
made by the Vernatter youth.
Vass had denied all connection with the murder and,
during the course of investigations and his preliminary hearing,
()

held before ¥.iag1strate Stuart, he accused the Vernatter youth
with "lying to shield someone else. 11

4

The Vernatter youth, however, still maintains that Vass
did the actual killing by striking the aged man over the head
with a club as he sat in a chair at the Vass home.
A large number of witnesses have been called by both
the prosecution and defense.

The trial is in progress Friday

afternoon with indications that the case will not be completed
until late Saturday

C.J

,,
I

l

I:
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DEFENSE ATTJ1:J.ffTS TO PROVE STAINS IN VASS HOME HOT FROM BLOOD
• CHEMIST TESTIFIES AND RED GRAVI-L GAVF. OFF COLORING TO EARTH
VASS TO TAEE WITNESS STAND

large Crowds Throng Court House

to Attend Tr1a.1 for MUrder of
Salt Rook Man

Soa.ttered blood spots splattered about the home of J-. E•
Vasa, nThe Operator," on trial in common pleas court for the
murder of "Uncle Gally

11

B1a.s, of Salt Rook, were the center

of an attack lauohed Saturday morning by the defense.
Tea t1mony 1_n troduoed by the defense soUc,ht to show the
inorimina. ting blood sports found within the home of Vass e.nd

lea.ding from his homE to the spot where the body of Bias was
found were in no manner connected with the murder.
John E. Norman, former ,professor of chemistry at 1,:,1 ,rshall
college, called as a. defe,,nae wi tneee, tes tifi(d tbs. t an analysis
of ee.rth taken from 1n the road lea.dins from the Vass home: to

the spot where the dead body was found, showed no blood. spots.
Road epots e.t first thought by searching parties to be

human blood splotchC:a tha.t dripped from the head or "unole Ga.llyn
Bias as h1s lifeless body was oa.rried. from the Vass home,
according to state testilftony, were stated by the, chemist to

l)e ca.used by red gravel s1v1ng otf a red ooloring.

Other w1tneeeee

2

called by the defense saturday ga~e testimony to tht ~ffeot
that blood spots found within the Vass home were splotches that

had been on the floor for sometime• possibly prior to the night

on whiQh Vase is aoouaed of having murdered Bias.
Vass, His attorneys announced 88.turday morning, would
take the witness stand late Saturday afternoon to testify on

behalf of the defense wh1oh is 8Eeking to save him from oonv1ot1on of the brutal murder ot his fellow citizen.

'!he court holtee Saturday morning,. prior to the opening

or oourt, was beaeiged by crowds or would-be spectators.
Before court room doors ",ere open£ld a lons line of -waiting

spectators stretohed from lm1er floors of the court house up
to the dooro of the criminal court ttbom, which were barred
upon order of c.Toogo Y.atthewe.

Arthur Verna tter, ninetten-yea:r•Old youth, who pleaded
guilty to a abs.re in the murder er the aged Salt Rook man• and
who, when plaoe!d

Ul)On

the witness et.and by "'~he state Friday

afternoon, repeated the stoey of how he and Vass perpetrated
the murder of Bias, we the first of the two prisoners to enter

the court room Saturday morning.
Smilingly nodding to s.cqua.inte.nces the youth who, thoughout
the entire time of grilling 1n conneot1on with the murder has
maintained a cheerful composure, passed into th£ state's witness
room.-

Vass, brought to the court room through a. rear door to
escape passing tbr.ough Jammed orowde that swarmed about the
( ·;

oourt room entranoe, walked to hie seat beside hie counsel

and called to h1s thr~e year old son to oome to his lap.

3

Judge Matthews ordered that the court
to seat capacity.

roo■

be tilled only

A howl of disappointment arose

froa the gathered

crowd awaiting outside barred doors when this announcement na

made.
State testimony, in progress when court adjourned Friday
night. was oontinue·d Saturday morning •

. The Vernatter youth was called back first for turthur

questioning.

On the stand Friday afternoon he told in detail

ot how be and Vasa bad planned to murder "Uncle Gally"

Bias,

ho■e

■urder,

and .,_d gone to the Blas

finding the aged an in bed.
vieti■,

aakin1

hi■

late on the night of the

Be told how Vass had gagged their

get out of bed and dress.

Bia testimony told of the aged man beiq compelled to walk
aloq the country road lead1n1 to the Vass home, and of the
manner in which he was killed.

Questioning Saturday
testl■ony,

■ornin1

brought out no additional

the vernatter youth sticking to hie story that he

and Vass had murdered Bias "because be knew too much about the
liquor business."
Lock Swann, Glennet Carter and George Carter were called

to testify for the state Saturday morning.

Parker Vernatter,

an uncle of Arthur Vernatter, told of bis discovery of the dead
body of the

■u·rdered

man.

Be stated that he first saw the body when about sixt1 feet
from it, had reco1nized it as tbe body of Bias because of clothes

worn.
(

After seeing the bod1, he testified, be ran down the hollow

to notif1 neighbors of his discovery.

C_J

Cross examination by the defense led

hi■

to testify that

Bias, when found, was wearing the same clothes as worn at the
time be left the Vernatter home early in the evening of the

Monday night on which he was murdered.
This clothing, he testified,

was

identical, even to a pair
;

of canvas gloves worn bJ "Uncle Gally" when he departed fr011 ·
the

Ver'na t ter . hoae.
Albert licComas, of Salt Rock, ' testified that he accompanied

Vass on'his way home fro■ attending the funeral ot the aurdered
man, and had been told on this occasion by Vass

that ''be 'ttaought

who

Ji• . t11e1r 'who had murdered Mr. Bias •. but be could not te'1:1
.

•

'

'

i t ·;

I_

• :

A question troa . the defense a• to whether or not the witness
bad not heard

■any

'

.

;

:

·-

people express similar opinions was objected

to by . the prosecution and the objection was sustained,
'F oll01rin1 unimportant testimony by llisa Habel Watters and
Albert Johnson, of Salt Rock, the state announced that 'they wete

ready to rest th~ir· case.
First Witnesses called by the defense tendent to show, by
their testimony, that the vernatter youth, on three or tour
occasions, attempted to get some one to help hia kill Mr. Bias.
Lock Swann, a state witness called by the defense, testified that Vernatter bad asked

hi■

three different times to aid

in killing Bias because "he knew too much and had some aoney."
This witness also testified that Vernatter bad asked h1a to
help "knock off" Tom llcCallister, another Salt Rock resident;
to get bis money.

Jesse Swann, another state ~itness, testified when called
b7 the defense, that vernatter has asked, hia to help kill

5

McOallister.

Gross examined by the state the w1tneaa aa1d that

he, some two months previous to the murder, had seen six gallons
ot moonshine liquor at the Vasa home.

Carl Mccomas, ot Salt Rock, testified that vernatter had
tried to set him to help kill B.iaa, ata ting that be had seen
$15tj a·t . the Bias home which he wanted to get •

. . ·~Millard Jobe.:.- who testified that he had long ooen a:·.ohum

ot ·the Vema\ter ·youth, told ot Vernatter, tollow1ng a via11.

aa~

to the Bias home where Vernatter got some bottles,
him
to help kill 'the aged man.
. .. . · ·,.
At thia time, the witness teatitied, Vernatter had: a

rook 1n his pocket and a22-oal1bre pistol, with wbioh
he . intended to eommi t the murder.

large ·

hi etated

Jobe testified that h• Ntu&td

to aid 1n the killing on tour ditterent ottaeiMC when v~rnatMr
came to him and requested that he do so.

On the Sunday night preoeeding the Monday night

· ,.

on ~hioh

Bias was murdered Vernatter again asked h1D1 to aid in the kill•

1ng of the aged man, Jobe testified.

He alao said that vematter

told him he could not associate with him it he would not help
in the killing.
Dr.

w.

E. Beet, ot Huntington, testified that tor some time

previous to the night or the murder he had rendered proteaaional

aid to Vasa and had pronounced him to be auttering trom en earl1

oase ot Bright•• disease.
A question trom the detense as to whether the ph7a101an
thought Vaaa waa strong enough,-;.on the night ot the murder, to

C:)

have carried the dead body ot Bias to the spot where 1t. wae later

tound, was objeoted to b7 the etate, and the obJeot1on wu auatained.

6

..
Wirt leenan, local policeman, who was summoned to aid in the
arrest or Vasa following the oontession made by the Vernatter youth,
testitied relative to conditions round at the Vasa home on the
morning ot the arrest.

He told ot a search made tor.blood on the

road leading to the spot where the dead body waa round and said

that red eplotches were tound both on the road told o~ by Vematter
,,

1n h1s oonteesion and another path leading toward theV~matter home.
.

.

.

.

Tbtee red splotchee were later .teat1t1ed to bf

&

.

oh•mi•t ••

hav~ been caused by .Nd gravel.

Keenan, who was a boyhood pla)'ID&te ot the murdered
I

'

•

• •

~inan,
.

stated,

that 1n hie opinion, the murdered man would _have put up a atilt

struggle it attacked in

the

manner described by the Vematter JO\lth,
0

'l'ho

oontession made by Vematter was to the etteot· that the

aged man qw..ckly, and with no resietance, got out ot the. bed, when

ordered to do ao

by

Vaas, and accompanied Vasa and Vematter to ·

the Vasa home,
Several other witnesses testified to tinding Nd eplotohea on
the road near the Vasa home,
Homer Vass, a son ot the prisoner, told ct meeting his rather

aa he came trom his home on Tuesday following the Monday night on
which Bias was murdered.
"Ha had a little blood on his nose, and I intended to ask him

it he had had ·the nose bleed," the son testified.

e1ater•1n•law

or

The

wite and

Vasa accounted tor blood tound on the bed and tloor

ot the Vasa home aa having been caused

by

a nose bleed.

Homer Vass stated that he is a telegraph operator, like his
( ~

tather, being employed at Ranger, about titteen m11e1 trom his
father•• home.
WU

murdered.

He wae working,

10 he

tea titled, on the night 11a1 ..

1

~

'.

It 18 possible that the case will go to the Jury late
Saturday night, it waa intimated Saturday afternoon.

( '

1
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DEFE}~SE ATTEMPTS TC PROVE STAINS IN VASS Hm:E NOT FROM BLOOD
CHE.t-aST TESTIFIES AND RED GRI\VEL GAVE OFF COLORING TO EARTH
VASS TO TAKE WITNESS STAi\TD

Large Crowds Throng Court House
to Attend Trial for Murder of
Salt Rock :Man

Scattered blood spots splattered about the home of J.E.
Vass,

11

The Operator," on trial in common pleas court for the

murder of "Uncle Gally" Bias, of Salt Rock, were the center
of an attack lauched Saturday morning by the defense.
Testimony introduced by the defense sought to show the
incriminating blood sports found within the home of Vass and
leading from his home to the s pot where the body of Bias was
found were in no manner connected with the murder.
John E, Norman, form.er professor of chemistry at l(o. rshall
colle ge, called as a defense witness, testified tha t 2. n analysis
of earth t a ken from in the roe,d lead.i nz from the Vass home to
the spot where the dead body was found, showed no blood spots.
Road spots at first thougtt by searching parties to be
human blood splotches that dripped from the head of "Uncle Gally"
Bias as his lifeless body was carried from the Vass home,
according to state testi~ony, were stated by the chemist to
be caused by red gravel giving off a red coloring.

Other witnesses

2

.
'

' J_(

;

/'

called by the defense Saturday gaite testimony to the effect
that blood spots found within the Vass home were splotches that
had been on the floor for sometime, possibly prior to the night
on which Vass is accused of having murdered Bias.
Vass, His attorneys announced Saturday morning, would
take the witness stand late Saturday afternoon to testify on
behalf of the defense which is SEeking to save him from conviction of the brutal murder of his fellow citizen.
The court house Saturday morning, prior to the opening
of court, was beseiged by crowds of would-be spectators.
Before court room doors were opened a long line of waitirig
spectators stretched from lower floors of the court house up
to the doors of the criminal court room, which were barred
upon order of Judge ~..atthewe.
Arthur Vernatter, nineteen-year-old youth, who pleaded
guilty to a share in the murder of the aged Salt Rock man, and
who, when placed upon the witness stand by the state Friday
afternoon, repeated the story of how he and Vass perpetrated
the murder of Bias, we the first of the two prisoners to enter
the court room Saturday morning.
Smilingly noddin5 to acquaintances the youth who, thoughout
the entire time of grilling in connection with the murder has
maintained a cheerful composure, passed into the state's witness
room.
Vass, brought to the court room through area~ door to

r

escape passing through jammed crowds that swarmed about the
court room entrance, walked to his seat beside his counsel
and called to his three year old son to come to his lap.
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Judge Matthews ordered that the court room be filled only
to seat capacity.

A h0wl of disappointment arose from the gathered

crowd awaiting outside barred doors when this announcement was
made.
State testimony, in progress when court adjourned Friday
night, was continued Saturday morning.
The Vernatter youth was called back first for furthur
questioning.

On the stand Friday afternoon.he told in detail

of how he and Vass had planned to murder "Uncle Gally"

Bias,

and had gone to the Bias home late on the night of the murder,
finding the aged man in bed.

He told how Vass had gagged their

victim, making him get out of bed and dress.
His testimony told of the aged man being compelled to walk
along the country road leading to the Vass home, and of the
manner in which he was killed.
Questioning Saturday morning brought out no additional
testimony, the Vernatter youth sticking to his story that he
and Vass had murdered Bias "because he knew too much about the
liqu,.,r business.''
Loe~ Swann, Glennet Carter and George Carter were called
to testify for the state Saturday morning.

Parker Vernatter,

an uncle of Arthur vernatter, told of his discovery of the dead
body of the murdered man.
He stated that he first saw the body when about sixty feet
from it, had recognized it as the body of Bias because of clothes
worn.
(_

1

After seeing the body, he testified, he ran down the hollow

to notify neighbors of his discovery.

4

Cross examination by the defense led him to testify that

(1

Bias, when found, was wearing the same clothes as worn at the
time he left the Vernatter home early in the evening of the
Monday night on which he was murdered.
This clothing, he testified, was identical, even to a ·pair
of canvas gloves worn by "Uncle Gally" when he departed from
the Vernatter home.
Albert Mccomas, of Salt Rock,

testified that he accompanied

Vass on his way home from attending the funeral of the murdered
man, and had been'told on this occasion by Vass that "he thought
he knew who had murdered Mr. Bias, but he could not tell who it
was."
A question from the defense as to whether or not the witness
had not heard many people express similar opinions was objected
to by the prosecution and the objection was sustained.
Following unimportant testimony by Miss Mabel Watters and
Albert Johnson, of Salt Rock, the state announced that they were
ready to rest their case.
First witnesses called by the defense tendent to show, by
their testimnny, that the Vernatter youth, on three or four
occasions, attempted to get some one to help him kill Mr. Bias.
Lock Swann, a state witness called by the defense, testified that Vernatter had asked him three different times to aid
in killing Bias because "he knew too much and had S")me money."
This witness also testified that Vernatter had asked him to
help "knock off"

Tom McCallister, another Salt Rock resident,

to get his money.
Jesse Swann, another state witness, testified when called
by the defense, that Vernatter has asked him to help kill

5

Mccallister.

Gross examined by the state the witness said that

.

he, some two months previous to the murder, had seen six gallons
of moonshine liquor at the Vass home.
Carl Mccomas, of Salt Rock, testified that Vernatter had
tried to get him to help kill Bias, stating that he had seen
$150 at the Bias home which he wanted to get.
Millard Jobe, who testified that he had long been a chum
of the Vernatter youth, told of Vernatter, following a visit
to the Bias home where Vernatter got some bottles, asking him
to help kill the aged man.
At this time, the witness testified, Vernatter had a large
rock in his pocket and a 22-calibre pistol, with which he stated
he intended to commit the murder.

Jobe testified that he refused

to aid in the killing on four different offasions when Vernatter
came to him and requested that he do so.
On the Sunday night preceeding the Monday night on which
Bias was murdered Vernatter again asked him to aid in the killing of the aged man, Jobe testified.

He also said that Vernatter

told him he could not associate wtth him if he would not help
in the killing.
Dr. W. E. Best, of Huntington, testified that for some time
previous to the night of the murder he had rendered professional
aid to Vass and had pronounced him to be suffering from an early
case of Bright's disease.
A question from the defense as to whether the physician
thought Vass was strong enough; on the night of the murder, to
have carried the dead body of Bias to the spot where it was later
found, was objected to by the state, and the objection was sustained.

6
Wirt Keenan, local policeman, who _was summoned to aid in the
arrest of Vass followin$ the confession made by the Vernatter youth,
testified relative to conditions found at the Vass home on the
morning of the arrest.

He told of a search made for blood on the

road leading to the spot where the dead body was found and said
that red splotches were found both on the road told of by Vernatter
in his confession and another path leading toward the Vernatter home.
These red splotches were later testified to by a chemist as
having been caused by red gravel.
Keenan, who was a boyhood playmate of the murdered man, stated,
that in his opinion, the murdered man would have put up a stiff
struggle if attacked in the manner described by the Vernatter youth.
The confession made by Vernatter was to the effect that the
aged man quickly, and with no resistance, got out of the bed, when
ordered to do so by Vass, and accompanied Vass and Vernatter to
the Vass home.
Several other witnesses testified to finding red splotches on
the road near the Vass home.
Homer Vass, a son of the prisoner, told of meeting his father
as he came from his home on Tuesday following the Monday night on
which Bias was murdered.
"He had a little blood on his nose, and I intended to ask him
if he had had 'the nose bleed," the son testified.

The wife and

sister-in-law of Vass accounted for blood found on the bed and floor
of the Vass home as having been caused by a nose bleed.
Homer Vass stated that he is a telegraph operator, like his
( '
'

father, being employed at Ranger, about fifteen miles from his
father's home.
was murdered.

He was working, so he testified, on the night Bias

7

It is possible that the case will go to the jury late
Saturday night, it was intimated Saturday afternoon.

'1 l
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NOT GUILTY IS VERDICT OF JURY IN VASS TRIAL

C

DEMONqTRA.TION IN COURT BLOCKED
BY JUDGE ¥.ATTHEWS
DEFE:NDANT ON WITNESS STAND DURING
CLOSING HOURS OF TRIAL ENTERS
STRONG DENIAL TO THE STATEMENT
QUOTED BY THE YOUTH
(By Charles E. Frampton)
Eighteen minutes after leaving the Jury box, the jury
last night trying J.E. Vass, telegraph operator, for the
murder of "Uncle Galley" Bias respected old .resident
of Salt
- -~~? . .
· :_ :

Rock,

w.

•

~

J

·

Va. returned a verdict of not guilty.

The verdict was received in silence, a spontaneous
demonstration being sternly repressed by Judge D. E. ¥atthews;
who threatened to punish offenders.
Vass turned to his wife and children, who sat beside him
during the closing arguments, and with tears in his eyes fondly
caressed his wife.
When friends crowded about to shower their congratulations
on him he siad, "The jury has justified my faith .

I hardly

believed that twelve men would be found to believe that terrible
lie Arthur Vernatter told about me."
T:ihile the foreman of the jury was reading the verdict that
gave Vass his liberty, Arthur Vernatter, confessed murderer,
on whose confession the State based its case against Vass, was
lying under his blankets in his bunk in his cell in the county
jail.
Vass' acquittal was the result of a sudden change in the
trend of the trial yesterday, when the defense built up a

2

•. J.

stone-like foundation of circumstances upon which they builded
a dif:f'erent version . of the crime admitted by every attorney
for the defense and state to have been the most brutal in the
history of the country.
Cleverly evolved, the new version tended to show that
the murder was committed between five o'clock and sundown and
that the confession of Vernatter alleging the murder was committed
shortly after midnight was but the third of his attempts to put
the blame for the murder on some one else.
Following this devel9pment and the assertion of Prosecuting
Attorney J. R. Shepherd that the state relied principally on
the testimony of Vernatter--the verdict of acquittal indicated
clearly that the jury accepted this view of the case--that
"Uncle Galley"

Bias was murdered shortly after he left the home

of the Vernatters and that he never reached his home that night.
The state concluded its presentation of evidence shortly
before noon yesterday.

A number of witnesses were introduced,

but their testimony did not materially affect the evidence
already secured.
Parker Vernatter, uncle of Arthur Vernatter, was the most
important witness produced by the state in closing.

He stated

that on Tuesday January 23, he had gone out with a new hound
dog to try him out and that in hunting around a hillside near
the Vernatter home had come upon the body of a man lying partially
concealed in some bushes in a little hollow to the left of Tyler
Creek.

He said he stood a minute and looked at the body but

did not approach closely.

'10
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I

\

Then he ran down the hollow and raised the alarm.

He called

out that "Uncle Galley 11 Bias had been murdered.
Asked how he knew it was
was dressed exactly as

11

11

Uncle Galley", he said the body

Uncle Galley" had been the afternoon before

- he left the Vernatter home about 4:30 O'clock.
In presenting its defense, attorneys representing Vass began
immediately to tear up the thin threads of evidence with which the
state had attempted to support the testimony of Vernatter.

The

blood stains in the Vass home and in the road outside the house.
John Norman, former professor of chemistry, after analyzing
the dirt from the road in front of the Vass home

(

4

(

He denied talking to Arthur Vernatter about killing "Uncle
Galley" Bias, and denied having any part in the crime. ·
"You have heard the testimony of Arthur Vernatter in which
he accuses you of killing "Uncle Galley" Bias.

Is it true?"

he was asked.
"No sir, there is absolutely not a word of truth in it."
he answered.
Describing his actions on the night of the murder, he
said, "I left home at my usual time, about one o'clock in the
afternoon, and went down to Salt Rock.

There I got my railroad

bicycle and rode to the telegraph station where I work, about
a mile on the other side of West Hamlin.
I left there between eleven and twelve o'clock and rode
to Salt Rock, left my bicycle and walked home.
I called my wife and she s ot up and opened the door to
let me in.
It was cold and I punched up the fire in the grate.

Then

I went in my wife's bedroom and sot my little boy and put him
to bed.

Then I sat by the fire 2.nd warmed awhile, and I got

undressed and went to bed.
}ie denied ever leaving the house that nie:ht, or having
anythi:!!g to do with the murder.
During his cross examination, Attorney John ~arcum,
representing the state, attempted to reveal incidents in his
past life, to which attorneys for the defense constantly
objected.

(

5

They were
on the case.

in every thing, having no direct bearing
A lively tilt occured between the attorneys over

this feature of the development of evidence which was finally
quieted by Judge :tvr.a tthews, who declared; "Gentlemen, you will
have to contrbl yourselves.

You are wasting time and making

of yourselves."
Vass was on the stand for 45 minutes, during which time
he was subjected to a grilling cross examination.

The state,

however, failed to shake him, in any of the details of his
story of his movements on the night of the murder.
Perhaps the most important piece of evidence produced,
during the entire trial, was a sworn deposition taken of the
testimony of John
murdered rr8n.

¥.ir.

w.

Perry, of Tyler Creek, a neighbor of the

Perry attended the opening day of the trial,

but became ill and was forced to go home.

By agreement, his

testimony was read to the jury.
It was as follows:
"I usually saw a light in the house,of "Uncle Galley" Bias
every night.

It was his habit to light his lamp early.

About

7 o'clock Monday night I looked across at his home, and there

wasn't any light.

Next morning, I also failed to see a light,

and I said to my son Jack, "Uncle Galley evidently didn't
come home last night.

There wasn't any light in his house."

Both sides rested their evidence at 3:45 o'clock and Judge
Matthews allotted two hours to each side for argument. Attorney
John Marcum opened for the state and based his argument on the
(

1

fact that Vernatter who had nothing to gain or fear in the case,

6
'I

having already confessed his share in the murder, should be
considered as telling the truth.

He insisted that the blood

marks in the house had great weight as they verfied Vernatter's
story of the crim.
Attorney

n.

B. Daugherty

for

the defense followed with

a withering attack on the argument of Attorney Marcum_.

He

picked the state's evidence to pieces then declared that the
crime could not have happened as told by Vernatter because of
the lack of more blood in the Vernatter home.

He declared

that the crime was committed at the lonely spot where the body
was found and the Vernatter alone was responsible.

(

•I
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NOT GUILTY IS VFRDlOT OF JURY IN VASS TRIAL
DEMONS'I'RATION IN OOUR'l' BLOCKFD
BY JUDGE ltfATT:HF W8

DEFENDANT ON WITNESS STAND DURING
CLOSING HOURS OF 'l'RIA!., ENTERS

STRONG DENIAL TO 'f liE STA 'l'EMENT
QUO'rFD BY THF YOUTH
(By Charleo E • . Frampton) .

Eighteen minutes after leaving ·the Jul:'y box 1 the jury

last night trying J, F. Vase, telegraph operatO:i::"t for the
murder of "Unole Galley" Bias respeoted old resident of Salt
Rook,

't•
Tho

_va. returned a verdict of not guilty.

;verdict w~s received in silence, a epontaneoue

demonstrat1/:m b01:ng sternly repressed by Judge n. E•. VAtthews,
\.

Vass turned to h1s wife and oh11dl"~n, who sat beside him

during the closing arguments, and with tears in his eyec fond.ly
caressed his wife,
When friends crowc.'led about to shower their congre,tulat1ons

on him he s1r:td,

11

The jury has justified my fe,1 th•

I :b..ardly

be11cvcd that tHelve men "wuld be found to bellcvt" ti-.a t tcrri blc

11e Arthur Verns.ttE:r- told e.bout me. 11
\·ihile the foreman of the jury was reading tht- ve:rcl1ot that

gave Ve.as his liberty, Arthur Vernatter·, confessed murderEr,
on whose confer-.:s1.on tbe Ste. tc bc1.eed 1 ts case agai nst Vass, 1-me
ly1ng under h1s blankets in his bunl{ ln his oell in the county

Ja1l•

f
\

Vass• aoqui ttal was the rcsul t of a sudc1en ohe.nee in the

tr-end of the trial yesterdayt when the defenae built up a.

I

-;,..

1
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- tone .. l1ke foundation of o1rcumstanoea upon which they builded
a different version of the crime a.dmi tted by ever·y attorney
for the defense and eta te to have been the moat brutal in the

history of the country.
Cleverly evolved, the new V'el"Sion tended to ehow that

the murder was comm! ttcd b€tween five o'clock Rnd sundown and
that the confession of Vex-natter o.llee;ing the murder was oommi tted

shortly after midnight wan but the third of his attempts to put
the blame for the murder on some one else.
Following thio develppm(,nt and the 0.esertion

or

P.t>t>seout1ns

Attorney J., R11 Shepherd ilis,t the ste.te l"<'1lied principally on
_the testimony of Verna.tter... -the verdict of a.oc1ulttal indi"o:ated
clearly that the jury accepted this view of the ca.ee;..-tl'A t

"Unole Galley 11

.

.

Bias was murdered shortly after he left the home
.

.

'

of the VE>rne.tter8 ar.d that he never :reached hif', home that night.,

The ete.tE concluded its precentation of evidence shortly
before nocn yesterde.y.

A number of w1 tnesses wel."e 1ntroduoed,

but tbeil" tcs timony -1 id not nw. terially affect th€, evidence

already secured,
Far1wr Vernatttr, uncJ.E of Arthur Verr.B.tter-, war, the most
important w1 tness produccc'.1 by the state in closing.

Ee stated

that on TU.esday January 23 • he had gone out with a new hound
dog to try him out and that in hunting aroun:1 a hilJside near

the Vernatter home had come upon th€ body of a J:£1.n lying partially
concea1e·d in some bushes 1n a little hollow to the left of 'l'yler

Creek.

He said he stood a minute and looked at the body but

did not approach closely.

Then he ran dO\'m the hollow and raised the ale.rm~

He oe.lled

out that ''Unole Galley,. Bias had 1-?een murder~d•

Asked how he knew it we.s "UnQle Galley", he said the body
wa, dressed exactly as

11

Uncle Galley" had been the afternoon before

he left the Vernatter home about 4:30 O'olook.
In presenting its defense; attorneys representing Vass began
immediately to tear up the thin threads of evidence with whioh the

state had ~ttempted to support the testimony

or

Vernatter.

The

blood stains in the Va.as home and in the road outside the house~
~ohn Norman• fo,:,mer professor of chemistry, after analyzing
the dirt from the road in front of the Vass home

4

(

He denied te.lldri..g to Arthur Verna tter about ki111.ng "Uncle

Galley" Bias» and denied having any pnrt in thEl or1me,
"You have he:ard the testimony of At·thu:t• VE.rnatte·r 1n which

he e.oouees you of killing "Uncle Galley" Biae.

Is it true,"

he was a'aked.

t'No e1r

• there

1B e.'bao!lutely· not a word

or

truth 1n 1 t. 11

he answered.
Deaoribi:ng his actions on tho night

or

the murder• he

eaidt "I left home at my usual t1m~. about one o'olook in the

aftemoon, B,nd went down to S&.lt Rook.

There I got my t'a.ilroe.d

bioyol~ and :tiOde to the tclegra,ph et!\ tion where I work; a.bout

a mile on thEi ot.her side of we at Hamlin.
I lf1ft there between eleven aoo, twelv.f! o'clock and rode

to $e;lt Rook, left my bicycle li.nd walked home.
I called. my wife and she

[.Ot

up e,nd op<-med the c1oo:r to

let me in,
It wa.a oold and I punched up the f1r·e in the

gl"B. te.

Then

I went in my wife 's bedx-oom and got my little boy and rut him
to bed,

ThEn I sat by the fire a.nd warmed awhile, e.nd I got

undressed e,r1d went to bed.
He dcnit-:d evc;l" leav!ng the house that nicht, or ha.vi:ng
e..nything to c.o with the muroe:r.

Durine his cross examina tlon, Atto:rnc;y John l-iar-cum,

representing the ata te, a ttemptecl to revui.1 incidents in his

past life, to which attorneys for the defense constantly
objected.

(

They were

(

on the oaae;

in every th1ng, havine no d1r~ot bearing
A 11vely tilt ocoured between the attorneys over

thia feature of the development of evidence which waa finally
quieted by Judge l-!-a. ttht~wa • who deolared; ''Gentlemen, you will

have t:o oontrQ'- yourselves• · You are wasting time and. ma.king

or

you1~selvEis•"

Vass was on the stand for 45 minutes, durir15 which time

he was oubJected to a grllling oro.aa exandne.t1on.

The state,

however• failed to· slwJce him, in any of the deta.ila of ·hi&

otory of his movements on the night of th.e. murder.
Perhaps the most important pieOE) of' evidence produced.,
during the entire trial, was a nworn deposition tD.kon of the
testlrnony

or

murdered rr.e.n.

John \~• Perl:'y, of Tyler cr•e~k, a. n ci[).1bo'.I:' of the
!c~r. Per~J a ttE-nded th€ ope11ing ot).y of the trial.-

but bece.me 111 and we,o forced to go home-t

By e.e;r ccment; his

testin:ony wae read to the jury ..

It

waa a.a

follows:

"I urrually na.,,; a l1'5ht 1n tJ1e houne ,of "t,nclc Galley 11 Bias
€V€'1'Y n1cJ1t.

I t W?S his ha bit '.:.-0 li t:ht his 1arr:~::; eo.rly.

About

7 o •clock r:.onday nis.ht I look0d ncr-oso at his borne, B. :-- t t.he1"e
wa. tm 't f,.ny li e.ht.

Next morninc; , I v.loo f a iled to t, ce a li c"ht,

ana. I said to my non J,:1,ck, IIUncle ·::-alley evidently c~ idn. •t.

Both e-1d e s reotcd thE",il" eviucnco at 3 :lt-5 o'clock a ncl tTudge
1-ll?" tthclrs allotted tv;o

houra to ea.oh side fox· ar•gurr:cnt ti! Attorney

John V.:e.rcum opened for the a t.f.t, te and bas eel hlo o..rgument on the

(

t'aot tha. t Verna t ter lrho h.-a.d nothing to sa,1n or f ce,:r in

the

caae;

· · he.v1r,..g 11l1"'ee.dy confessed. b1s she.re in the murder, should be
oonsirlered ae tel.ling the truth.. He insisted that the bloQd
marko in the house lmd g:reat weight as they vcrfied v~rm.tt.erte
St◊ry

of the 01..,.m"

· Attorney D* B •. DaughE-rty for th~ defeno s followed with

a withe:cing e.ttaolt on the a:rgu."lle:nt of Attorney }t1.ro'lun ,

He

p1.oked the Bts.te 's evidencf> to pieces then decla.red that the

or1me could not have happened e.s told by V€rna.tter because of
the lack of more blood in the VerMtter borne.

11c deola,red

tha.t the crime wan committed at the lonely spot where the body

was found and the Verna.tter alone was responsible.

(

l
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VERNATTER GETS LIFE SENTENCE

NINETEEN YEAR OLD ENTERED PLEA OF GUILTY TO MURDER
OF GALLY BIAS
Arthur Vernatter, confessed murder of "Uncle Gally" Bias,
of Salt Rock, was sentenced by Judge Matthews in cooonon pleas
court Monday morning to life· imprisonment in the State Penitentiary.
Vernatter, nineteen years old, pleaded guilty Friday morning
to the murder of the aged Salt Rock man, whose dead body was found
lying in a gully along a lonely country road some distance from
his bachelor life-time home.
J. F. Vass, telegrapher operator,

living at Salt Rock, who

was named by the Vernatter youth in a signed confession as the man
who did the actual killing, was freed of charges against him by a
common pleas jury, after a two day trial that held interest through
out the country.
The sentencing of Vernatter writes the final chapter in one
of the most bru t al murders perpetrated in Cabell County.
The Vernatter youth will be held at the county jail until
departure of the next bunch of prisoners for the State Penitentiary
at Moundsville.
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Arthur Vernatter; confessed murder of "Uncle Gally" Bias,
of Salt Rock, was sentenced by Judge Matthewe in common pleas
court Monday morning to life· imprisonment in the State Penitentiary.

Vernatter, nineteen years old, pleaded guilty Friday morning
to the murder of the aged Salt Rock man, whose dead body was found
lying in a gully along a lonely country road some distance from

his bachelor life-time home.
J. F. Vass, telegrapher operator, living at Salt Rock, who

was named by the vernatter youth in a signed confession as the man
who did the actual killing, was freed of charges against him by a
common pleas jury, after a two day trial that held interest through

out the country.
The sentencing of Vernatter writes the final chapter in one
of the most brutal murders perpetrated in Cabell County.
The Vernatter youth will be held at the county jail until
departure of the next bunch of prisoners for the State Penitentiary

at Moundsville.
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